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4. NOTION SALEparaMeeBridgetown Looks Ahead To
a Prospérons Fntnro

Inj^is, tiie first Bishop of Nova Sco
tia, Blenheim Orange, 
and Rhode Island Greening. If. how-

for the British

Oft Oltekly monitor.
ESTABLISHED 1«7S

—AND—
WESTERN ANNAPOLIS SENTINEL

Successor to
*HE BEAB RIVER TELEPHONE

Falla water.
Mrs. F. W. Bishop and children 

spent the New Year at Lower Gran
ville.ever, the growers 

market confine their operations to a 
comparatively few sorts, the diversi
fied selection comprised in the collec
tive exhibit, as may be judged from 
the accompanying illustration, amplv 
demonstrated the fact that almost 
all kinds of apples known to com
merce'can be, and are, successfully

SATURDAY & MONDAY Jan. 9, & 11.(continued from page 1.) 
to while away the long winter even-

wae called to 
Middleton last week to see her mo- 

who is suffering from blood

Mrs. J. C. Morse

ther, 
poisoning.logs.

CONTROL THE MARKET.
The two cider 

lishments.

who
have been spending their vacation at 
home, have returned to their respec
tive duties.

and teachers.The students
BE SURE to test what this Sale holds for you, from the stand 

point of variety and ecnomy, during oar SPECIAL SALE.
and vinegar estab-

1‘nblished WWy Wednesday. 
dIUDGETOWN. ANNAPOLIS CO., N. S

although started only a 
practically controlfew years ago. 

the cider and vinegar market of the
The cider bot-

Mr. Harold Longley and Miss Ma
bel Longley were married at the resi
dence of the bride's father. Deacon 
Joseph Longley. on New Year’s eve.

with wife and 
who has

grown.
Seeking to obtain ■ some informa* 

tion concerning the favored land
■:» a Maritime Provinces, 

tied by the Annapolis Vinegar Man
ufacturing Company. Limited, is be
ing soH not otoly in the Province, 
but orders are being filled

The MONITOR-SENTINEL is on 
sale at the following places:—

MIDDLETON—C. L. Fisher.
LAWR71N CETOWN—Post-Office.
PARADISE—Post-Office.
GRANVILLE FBRRY-H. M. Irvine
ANNAPOLIS-A. E. Atlee.
BEAR RIVBR-W. W. Wade.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:—fl-BO 
,«r \ ear. If paid in advance §1.00 per 
year. T«> U. S. A. subscribers, 50 cte. 
extra for postage.

Boys PantsUnderveetsGlass Sets
A nice 4 piece 

Glass Set compris
ing Cream, Sugar 
Butter and Spoon 
holder.

Envelopes
This is a linen 

finish 
This is your chance 
extra quality.

Buuch 8c

which produces splendid fruit 1» such 
abundance, we gathered the following 

J particulars from the representative 
> of the Nova Scotia Government, 

which we feel sure will be of interest 
to our readers:—

The principal fruit growing district 
in Nova Scotia is in the Cornwallis 
and Annapolis Valley. This favored 
spot is one continuous valley of 
about 100 miles in length, and vary
ing in width from 6 to 11 miles, sit
uated between two nearly parallel 
ranges of hills about 600 feet in 
height. The North Mountain shelters 
the valley on the north-west. and 
from the strong winds of the Bay of 
Fundy; the South Mountain, whlcn is 
a little higher, bounds it on the 
eastern and southern side, and runs 
N.E. to S.W. In the middle of the 
Valley there is a watershed, the An
napolis River running S.W.. the riv
ers of the Cornwallis District run
ning N.E.

The soil of the Valley is partly 
formed from the disintegration of 
the Trap Rock of the North Moun
tain. partly from the syenitic granite 
of the South Mountain, together with 
the red loam and coarse-grained sand 
of the new red- sandstone in the val
ley, which abounds in oxide of iron, 
lime and gypsum, forming a fertile 
spil admirably adapted to the culti
vation of apples, plums and various 
fruits, as well as of potatoes, swede 
turnips, oats. maize, pumpkins 
beans, etc. Wheat growing and beef 
production have lately decreased, ow
ing to the competition of the western’

The Fruit, Flower and Vegetable provinces but more attention Is now 
Trades' Journal, describing the ex- being paid to thereanng of stock 
hibits at this recent London Horti- bY tbe farmers. The dairying mdus- 
culturist’s Show, makes the follow- tries are also increasing. The farms 
ing statements regarding the Nova ar*i almost, without exception occu- 
o * • --.t-ihi*. pied by their owners, most of themBeotia exhibit. small. compared with the average

The most interesting exhibit, from gize of En£rli9h fanns. and still smal-
a commercial point °f ' T’ f.®'1er, of course, compared with many 
douhtedly, the magnificent collection farms in the wc8t of Canada. Roueh- 
of apples and other hardy fruits ,y speaking the area 0f these farms 
shown under the auspices of the No rang€S from 20 to 120 acres. corn
ea Scotian Government. Upwards of arable land aad tim-
400 cases of apples were compnsed in b€r orCbards of varying sises,
this exhi^^ and the wealth of TOlor. There are ft few f&Tms with as manv 
spotless condition, and fine qualit> of 60 or more acres of orchard; but 
the fruit weH merited the gold medal proportion of this has teen
and 15 other medals, including the ajanted
*i5heSl ln*-VidUa>.1- .rS? and is not yet in full bearing. Manv
the exhibition which ell to its share^ orehardg are 50 years oId< and annle
A splendid record indeed. well in treeg remain which were planted by 
fceeping w!th the high reputation ac- ^ French more than 150 years avo. 

by Nova Scotian font on the Tfae app]e certainly thrives here, and
m^is ”“tlr “‘d °Ut *°d

”vT'K^ivUl‘t.0too=2^BankL”n;<a. »»c‘l tïîjl"'™?";. ïïï?-
^5^'1rtTrS5'-«T fn'it Sw N&fr* « «^^«7 ">,e- id? r«7;.

gilt Banksian; E. E. Archibald. Wolf- colored and abundant, and of pleas- ion. The shoe Packs are made in Hirtie. MissXEmma Hirtle. 
ville, silver Knightian; Launer Fruit flavor while the average nenod youths, boys and mens sizes and in Ethel HirtK add Mr. Warren Hirtle.
Growers’ Union. Middleton, silver fuU is from 80 to 100 th rolors. They «re manufacturing of Mahono Bav were ruests of Mr.
^“cîfsüvir StKiSC’ F W.' Tears. a full Ungth sporting, water proof and Mrs J. cJ Grimm last week.

Parker, Berwick. Hogg Memorial sii- ^hich^orniects rail- bellows tongue shoe pack, which is
ver gilt (the highest individual award shops, doctors’ dwell- becoming very popular among the
given at this^howU_J H. Cox. 1» ing6 and many of the farmers’ boas- sporting class. Everything manufac-
Fruit^Co Berwick bronze Banksian- e8- and a spirit of co-operation is turcd this establishment is stamp-
F. Foster,’ Ktog^oi., silver Sants»-, >££{££ S7T„f p’rStortL to ! -iu> “ ,r»d«
J. A. Kinsman, Lakeville, silver ”” * . faCiMtating distribu- King” which is a guarantee of quali-
Knightian; F. H. Johnson. Bridbe- Packing and grading, too. nas ty and workmanship. Under the, busi-

Banksian A C been studied until these important nes8 Hke management of Mr William i^^Xwict Mlv^^A=*Mrs; e^ntials^ve rea.hed a high stand- H McKenzie, the Posent President 

W. Sangster, Falmouth. bronze ard 01 ,, h_ ... of the Company, this concern has
Battais» - "fisiï S ,.ra"s mown. witMo the last lew years.

A special exhibit of 150 varieties. JJ”, ol the money Irom . stninrline rim. shop employ-
shown by Mr. H. 1M man, o o - b made out of orchards ing some few hands to its present
ville, N. S.. attracted much atten- ^ for —Mr C M. „ ..tion. In this collection we noticed LropLl? nrf>nriptor of Blink Bonnie capacity-
some magnificent specimens of Bien- ^rchSd PWolMlle. N.f 8^ 71 acrL Witb a11 fche8e advantages. amid 
heims, and among others the follow- . ' 7M Qr £i $50. Yearly aver- beautiful surroundings, it is safe to
ing favorite varieties:—Bismarck. • ’ 900 barrels. Receipt above predict for this town, a prosperity.
GIotiM-ndi.totti.’n Winter. L«- » barrel8, plctinx. cacti,,. which tb. mture ol thin,,, must
1er, Grimes’ Golden, Hunt s Russet. , and similarly for other _ . _ , .• Birtshcirnsr. Arlintton Piccin. Kin, in th« orchard „ iol- continue ami nourish,
of the Pippins, Ben Davis, Red Ball. p . .
Greening, Smith’s Red, Bank’s Grav- ° • ” .
enstein, Tullaman’s Sweet. Prince 900 barrels apples, at $2 per 
George, Gideon, Stark, Munson barrel net —•••••• ••••■•
Sweet, Chase’s Seedling. Belle de 640 barrels pears, at 62.50 per 
Boekoop. Peck’s Pleasant. Gillifiower ^bafr.el net 
Moween, Cornish Aromatic, Baldwin. 4<> bushels plums, at *1.5 
and many others. This individual ex- Ve* busbel net ••—••••
hib’t also included a few peers, and 100 bushels bo*»10*: ' at 5 ’
bottled fruit, and was awarded a sil- P*r h*19”®1 net ‘
ver Knightiati medal. t Vegetables, etc................. .

The varieties of apples chiefly grown 
in Nova Scotia are Gravenstein and 
Bank’s Red Gravenstein, Baldwin,
King of Tompkin’s County. Non
pareil, Rlbston Pippin, Golden Rus
set, Ben Davis, Belle Fleur, and Bis
hop’s Pippin, i introduced by Bishop

Mr. A. Whitman, 
family, of the North-west, 
been absent for eleven years, is vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Whitman.

Your choice a 
pair Boy’s Pants

Ladies’ Winter 
Undervests, this is 
your chance.

for this Knvelopc.
from the Western 

The M; W.
popular beverage

of Canada.Provinces
Graves A Co., during the past year, 
have expended nearly *7,000 in addi-

to their

Mr. Haviland Morse returned to U. 
S. A. on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
K. Morse entertained a number of 
friends very pleasantly on Tuesday 
evening in honor of their son.

for 35c29cSet 27c 'end improvements
and cider works and nave 
of the most improved and

>lions
vinegar 
now one Tea PotDish PanWE INVITE readers to write for 

publication on any topic of general 
interest and to seadUtems of news 
from their respective localities.

and vinegar es-best equipped cider 
tabllshments in Canada, with mach
inery caueble of turning out 
gallons of cider per day 
containing over 200.000 gallons. The 
cider _aud vinegar output of this es
tablishment is capable of supplying 

for this staple article

Springfield.
10,000

?fand vats Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bent, of 
Liverpool, spent a tow days with Mr. 
Bent's parents.

ARE HELD RESUBSCRIBERS 
SPONSIBLE until all arrears are

ordered to be
1

paid and their paper 
discontinued.

ADVERTISERS ARE REQUESTED 
to notice that changes of copy must 
be in the hands of the foremen not 
later than Monday noon to ensure 
publication on following Wednesday.

1We are pleased to report that Mr.
who was.se-W. L. Sproule, junr.. 

verely Injured, de improving. Agate Dbh fansthe demands 
in the Maritime Provinces.

of Wolf vine. No. qts. lo, 14, »7* 21 Agate Tea PotMiss Agnes Freeman, 
is spending her vacation 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Free-

THE PACKET SERVICE. with tier • 35c, 55C> 62c, 72c 25cThe Bridgetown and St. John Pac- 
which was established 

by the late
ket service. man.

Mr. Seth Prince, of Lunenburg, and 
Mr. Charles Davis. of Blockhouse, 
were here attending the funeral of 
Mr. George Prince.

Rev. E. S. Mason, of Lockeport. 
was in Springfield last week. an» 
officiated at the wedding of Mr. A. 
G. Hirtle and Miss Grace Grimm.

The remains of Mr. George Prince, 
formerly of this place, were brought 
home from Boston on December 31st. 
and were interred in the Sprlngsexd 
cemetery.

DarningPearl Hairover thirty years ago 
Capt. John E. Longmire. is now •be
ing conducted by his two sons, Wil-( 
Ham and Curtis B., 
centlv" purchased and placed 
route the auxiliary gasoline schooner

their other

Men’s SocksM. k. piper.
PROPRIETOR AND PUBLISHER.

WoolButtons
Good quality 

Pearl Buttons, * 2 
do/., for

Brushes
Good quality 

Darning Wool, 3 
cards for

who have re- Mcn’s Winter 

Socks, yours for

15c pair

This is something 
you want.

on tbeWEDNESDAY, JANUARY 6TH, 1908. I
and withthe Francis 

schooner the Dorothy, are now giv
ing to our merchants a service, judg
ing from their full cargoes.

Nova Scotia’s Exhibit at the 
London Horticultural Show

5c 12 1-27c
U
i.that is

Tin Dippers PitchersTowelsSewing Silkfully appreciated. •
Mr. J. W. Beckwith, General Man- 

of the Bridgetown Electric Mr. J. C. Grimm had the misfor
tune of having to shoot his valuable 
gray mare, known as Valley Mild, to 1500 yards in 
because of injuries received by slip- nkff, you can have 
ping on the icc. 1

Mr. John G. Morrison. who has 
been encaged in lumbering operations 
during the past few years 
foundlacd. arrived home and intends « 
spending the winter with his fnmilv.

pitcher 
holds about 1 qt. 
only

Thisager
Light. Heat and Power Co., who re
cently converted this system from a 
steam to water power at a cost of 
about *15,000, has recently had a 
gang of men employed perfecting this 
enterprise, so today Bridgetown can 
toast of having one of the best clec-

Waste Silk. 1200 I quart long 
handle Tin Dipper 
only

Bath 
Towels, yours for

Turkish

I it for
10c8c14o5c pkgin New-

GROCERIESGROCERIESGROCERIES •trie lighting services in the Province, 
an all night service at a small cost 
to its patrons.

We are very glad to note that the !
Davison Lumber Co.. Ltd., are ov.si- 
ly encaged to hauling logs to me SEEDED RAISINS. 2 Dkgs.. 
Serin’•field Lake, and we understand CURRANTS, pkg.. 
they intend starting the mill in the 
near future.

TOMATOES, can.
SALMON, can,
40c. CHOCOLATES, to.. 
MIXED CHOCOLATES, to.. 
RED ROSE TEA. 30c. to.. 
MORSE’S TEA. 30c. to.. 
TIGER 30c. Tea. to.. 
NATIONAL BLEND TEA, to.. 
RED ROSE 40c. TEA, to..
MORSE’S 40c. TEA. to.,

V— —..............

.06ALLSPICE, pkg.. 
GINGER, pkg..
PEPPER, pkg.. 
CINNAMON, pkg.,
CREAM TARTAR, pkg.. 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD. 
BAKING POWDER, can. 
COMFORT SOAP. cake. 
PICKLED ONIONS, hot.. 
GLASS. JAB. JAM. _l_to..

.06A GROWING BUSINESS.
One of tbe leading industries uf the 

town is the MacKenzie. Crowe & Co. 
Ltd..
"Lumber King” shoe packs and lar- 
ri cans.
forty hands and this year has manu
factured over 60.000 pairs

06.08RAISINS, to..
FANCY MIXED CAKES. 3 tos.. .25 
SHELLED WALNUTS, to..

within the last ten vears. .06
The stores cf this town were stock

ed with a fine line 
roods and report a very 
We also understand they intend clos- ; EXTRACT VANILLA, tot., 
i-ne on Tnrodav. Thursday and Frl- j EXTRACT LF.MQN. hot., 
dav evenings of each week.

.061.32manufacturers of the famous of Christmas
nice trade. SHELLED ALMONDS, to.. .08.35

.09.08This concern employs, over

.04.08
.17.07*the growth of the I PRUNES, to..

WANTED;-Print Butter, we

of shoe

will pay 23c cash a lb on sale days, 25c lb trade any day!:Mrs. John
> tips ]

OrEXZESfiMMES'W"
Mrs. Sus»n MçNayr, of Lake Fleas- 

ant, passed awav on Dec. 24th. She 
aifd respected resident, 

and leaves o larre circle of rela-rves 
Rev. E. H. Howe

was an old

SAVE Afriends. Apreached the funeral sermon on Sun
day. Dee. 27th.

$❖ 1 $$Obituary k

VIUGEORGE C. BANKS. BY-It is with sadness we chronicle the 
death of George C. Banks which oc
curred at West Inglisville on Dec. 
27th, in the 52nd year of his age. 
Mr. Banks bed been in poor health 

but his ambition

Saturday Special Sales.Purchasing at our

4 SPECIALS 4
FOR

SATURDAY JANUARY 9th.

for a long time 
kept him up whera others would have 
given up the struggle. But at length

and hethe silent messenger came 
laid down life’s burdens and went to

taxes. *45, spraying, 
*60—*442.50 ...

where there shall be nothat land 
more pain.

For a number of years he held the 
position of postmaster here ana was 
able to attend, to its duties within a 
few days of bis death. A faithful of
ficial he was in every respect as well

*1,800.00 617.50
100.00 Total average yearly profit

*1,417.50
...... 189.00
on invest-

60.00
Ditto, per acre 
Percentage of profit 

ment, 21 per cent.
The following is a statement made 

by Mr. J. R. Starr, of Starr’s 
Point, King’s County, N. S., of the 
gross income of two areas o' or
chard:— •

50.00 
.......... 25.00 LOT III. POINTED COTTONSLOT I. LADIES’ PLAIN C10TH SUITINGSHisa public spirited citizen, 

ideas were always in the line of en-
as*2,035.00

100 yards only, colours; Navy, 
Myrtle Green, and dark Grey.

Would make excellent House 
Wrappers, or childrens’ School 
Dresses, extra value at 30c.

Deduct other expenses, viz.:— 
Fertilizers, *100; ploughing, 

cultivating, etc., *75 
*175 

*337.50;

350 yards ' best quality, good 
width printed cottons, splendid for 
Wrappers, Aprons, Children’s Dress
es etc. Extra value at 12c.

lightened progress.1
His presence in his son’s home was 

distinguished by his affectionate com
radeship for hie young grandchildren 
and his constant care to give the 
least trouble possible to those who 
waited on him.

The funeral service was held on 
Tuesday afternoon and was largely

L0T II. FULL YABD WIDE FLANNELETTE
Rev. H. 8. Bagnall. A beautiful and
comforting sermon was preached L- 250 yards V6ry pretty StripBS
from the words of our Saviour: suitablft for Ladies’ wear, Men’s and
•Precious in the sight of the Lord is Q>?ipts etc
the death of his saints,” after which DOy » SHll LS, » -, r_ f.,11
the remains were laid to rest in the Remember these gCC 
Lawrencetown Cemetery. 36 inches Wide, regular IOC per y Cl.

M,rzï SATUBBAY SPECIAL PBICE11 l-2c per yd.
min Leonard, of Kingston, Mrs.
Elisha Cobb, of Allston, Mrs. Ira 
Baird, of Allston, and Mrs. Roy 
Hamilton,
sons, Edwin J., John W.,
B., of this place,
Paradise, and Avard, of Kingston, 
all of whom were present at the 
funeral excepting Mrs. Leonard, who 
was prevented by illness.

We extend our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved in their sad affliction.

COM.

Apples grown on 12 acres orchard. 
600 trees, thirty years old:—

1899.. .1.725 bbls. sold for *3,968.00
1900.. . 995
1901.. .2.000
1902.1.1,220 “
1903.. .2.037 ”
The expenses of cultivating, prun

ing, spraying, picking, packing, and 
shipping are found to vary from 60 
cents to *1 per barrel, according to 
amount of labor and the crop ob
tained.

The particulars mostly apply to 
the famous Cornwallis and Annapolis 
Valley districts, from whence it is es- 

t timated 600,000 barrels will be ex
ported this season. The fruit belt is. 
however, being extended, as owing to 
the establishment of experimental 
orchards by the Nova Scotia Govern
ment, it has been found that apples 
can be successfully cultivated in 
practically any part of the province.

The nearness of Nova Scotia to 
Great Britain, its healthy climate, 
pleasant social life, picturesque sur
roundings, and great natural re
sources, offers inducements to the 
prospective settler, which are not ex
celled by any other portion 
Dominion.

Interest on *6,750,
1,403.00
5,330.00
2,581.00
4,554.00 SATURDAY SPECIAL PBICE ONLY 21 l-2e yd. SATURDAY SPECIAL PRICE 91-26 per yd..«<

Story Prize Competition 8-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING 8-4
150 yards nice fine unbleached 

sheeting, smooth even thread. Good 
value at 28c.

SATURDAY SPECIAL PRICE ONLY 19 l-2e yd.

To the Editor of the Monitor-Sentinel

I hereby cast my vote for

Lynne REED-“A Daughter of France” 
Lillian-“Too Obedient ’
Morris Morton-“The Test”
Sheila Swett Carvel—“The Satin Square’’ 

as the writer of the best story in the $5.00 prize 
competition.

QVmnlri Sa-turdpv Drove stormy we will clear out any balance left over
o?moredafter?hen8°atleadaysS me^ioned, fo^e do nit have them.VyoiTcan

not get here the days mentioned, that is your loss.
----- ---------_______

of Brookfield; and five 
Leonard 

Charles L.. of

of the

❖ Rugbies
Block. 

Queen St.STRONG AND WHITMANRepeat it:—” Shiloh’s Cure will al
ways cure my coughs and colds.”N. Ii. Score out with a pen all the names excepting the one you 

vote for and return this coupon. ED.
❖

Repeat It:—“Shiloh’s Cure will al 
ways cure my coughs and colds.”

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPHTHERIA. . .

Pins

This is a snap 
for you, paper pins

3c

Toilet Soap

r wo cakes in 
box for

5c

>

\
mm

Writing
Paper

Thi« will match 
the uivel -yes v e 
have
You will need this.

advertised.

Quire 8c

Paper NapkinsWash Basin

Hasin Japanese Paper Nap
kins, you can get 4 doz.

Agate Wash

15c 19c 27c ' « 10c
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